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NEW BANKING LAW. PASSING OF FLOYD LA. E.
WASHINGTON WHIPS

to 25 per cent of their demand
liabilities and 10 .'per.-ce- nt of
time deposits ; at least one-thir- d

of these : reserve percentages
shall consist of actual cash on
hand:'.' ' v ' " -

The day and field were ideal.
The grandstand and bleachers
were filled half an hour before
the kick-o-ff and something like
100 automobiles were standing
at either end of the field. Denny
Field, on which the game was
played, is always dry, and the
ground was lightning fast, emi

URSTSAGRICULT

ever, bybrilliant open play.1"
V Washington's first touchdown
came in the - first half when
Grimm received a forward pass,
and raced 55 yards across the
goal line.. Washington took the
ball toOAC's one-yar- d line, when
Mucklestone fumbled.' Wolff

punted and Taylor made a fair
catch. Coyle took the free kick
for goal and put the ball square-
ly between the posts, making
the score 10 to 0. OAC fumbled
Washington's punt and Wash-
ington recovered. Two plays
were made and then Westover
was . put over for' the second
touchdown. Goal was missed
and the half ended with the
score 15 to 0.

The teams lined up as follpws:
Washington Position ' ";',.' OAC
Grimm . ... ..I E.I.. .Brodie
Ban U LT......Pender grass
Jarvis.'. ... ... . .U.li G.".-- ". .Eveonden
Tegtmeier (capt) . . . . C "f. . . . .' Kelly

Death Game to his Relit J at
5:30 on Sunday Morning

Our citizens were very much
surprised to learn of the de: th
of Floyd Lane, which occurred
at his home on Sunday mornLig
at 5 o'clock. He had been con"
fined to" tbje home during the
past week with peritonitis but
the doctors hoped to, avoid m
operation but oh Saturday ot) er
complications self in "renderi ig
an operation necessary. ' It w as
performed on Saturdaybut wi. fl-

out beneficial ; results and an
Sunday morning at 5 o'clock
death came to the relief of the
sufferer..' j i..:' .;; . - - r'

Floyd Lane was born in Mi-a- mi

county, Indiana and came
to Corvallis in' 1891: and las
lived here ever since. He was a
very stout, rugged, active you.ig
man just in the prime of life and
it hardly seems possible to think
he is gone. He was a very quiet .

peaceable citizen, always good-nature- d

and happy. By close
attention to business and kindly
disposition he had drawn around
him a host of friends who will
be pained to hear of his death.
He was a member of the W. O.
W. The funeral services were
held on Monday afternoon un-

der the auspices of the W, O. W.
Rev. D. H. Leech being the off-

iciating clergyman. Interment
at the Crystal Lake Cemetery.

Spencer Bicknell has several
men cutting cord wood and has
several hundred cords now cut.

Statutes of 1907 Become Op-

erative This Week.

Oregon's state banking laws,
enacted at the 1907; session of
the Legislature, -- became opera-
tive in every particular Wednes-

day, November 25. National
banks are not included in the ap-

plication of this statute which is
designed- - better- - to . regulate 'the.

banking business conducted by
private corporations by throw-
ing around it safeguards which
make for the protection of the
depositor. ; The purpose of v the
law in its present .form will be
further promoted, it is reported,
by - several important amend-
ments' : which will- be proposed
during the coming session of the
Legislature.. . . . . ;

;

- The principal features of .the
new law are as follows : j v

3 Limits total liability to "any
bank by any person or corpora-
tion to 25 percent of aggregate
paid-i- n capital and surplus of
bank making loan. s-- c

( Requires publication "of de-

tailed statements the same as are
now, published by National
banks. -

Regulates amount of capital
slock of banks according to pop-
ulation of city in which they are
located.
I" Requires banks in cities of less
than 50,000 population to carry
available cash reserve of 15 per
ent of their demand liabilities

find 10 per cent of their time de-

posits ; in cities of 50,000 popu-
lation and more banks must
;arry cash reserves amounting

2.

nently suited for open play. As
a consequence, 'ong runs were
much in evidence.

Washington showed superiori-
ty at all stages of the game.
Eakins had the advantage over
Wolff in punting, by a few yards
oh' each kick. In" addition,
Eakins got his i kicks higher,
giving his ends plenty of time to
get down. The Washington ends
nailed the recipient of a punt in
his tracks time after., time, while
OAC's s

punts we're always' re
turned from five to fifteen yards.
Washington was stronger, both
on offense and defense, than the
visitors. There was a finish to
her open plays that did not "show
with the "Aggies." Washington
handled the forward pass beau-
tifully, although she did not use
it a great deal. For 20 minutes
in the first half OAC was unable
to do anything at all at carrying
the ball.

Later, however, the visitors
made better headway against
the Washington defense and at
the close of the half had carried
the ball about 100 vards to
Washington's 325. ; '

In the second half the .Aggies
played better ball, although not
consistently. Early in the half
by straight football the visitors
took the ball 40 yards down the
field. Washington scored three
touchdowns in the half, how

Thanksgiving Game
Was on Fast Field.

WIN THIRTY-TW- O TO NOTHING

I itercollegiate Struggle Ends

in Victory and Champion-

ship for Erergreen State.

The football game played on
Thanksgiving day between the
OAC and University of Wash-- .

ington team 8 at Seattle, is fairly
told in the following special
from the Sound City :

' Before the biggest crowd that
has witnessed a football game in
Seattle this year, the University
of Washington cleared its title to
the Northwest championship last
Thursday by defeating the Ore-

gon -- Agricultural College team
by a score of 32 to 0.

While the" score may
' be too

large to indicate accurately the
comparative strength of the two
teams, Washington was clearly
entitled to every point she made
and, as a matter of fact, came
within a hair of scoring two
more touchdown--- , OAC holding
on her one-var- d line.

21 ir it

uaDcocit, jf ianerty .tar w auace
Eakins. ........ . . .R Tt. .V. Jamieton
Mattson .R E.. ....... Freeman
Coyle.1. ..Q. ....... . .Gagnon
Taylor .' L H.Cooper, Hastings
Mucklestone . ... . .R H.Wolff capt, Keck
Westover, Willis. ., F.B .1 . .Emberg

Referee Cutts. of Harvard. '
Umpire

Best, of Lafayette;, head linesman, Allen,
Brown; field judge, Lewis, of Michigan.

LETTER LIST

The following letters remain
uncalled for in the Corvallis
postoffice for the week ending
Nov. 28, '08:

Sam Bernfield, E C Chamber-
lain, Benton Cune, Jasper Fran-
ces, Mr & Mrs J S Gin ton, Mrs.
Lusina Handcock (or Farns-worth- .)

B. W. Johnson, P M

Subscribe for the Gazette. -

21 i ri

Provides for inspection of ev-- J

ery bank by State Bank .Exam-
iner at least once annually: For
this examination banks pay a fee
of from $20 to $250, according
to the amount of their capitali-
zation.

Big Land Opening .
v-

' On January 20th, 1909, at
Roseburg, Oregon; 92,500 acres
are to, be withdrawn from the
Umpqua forest reser ire." ' This
embraces lands in Benton, Lane,
Douglas and. Coos counties,1 )

Not' all of this land is subject
to entry. - For $2.50 we will send
you 1 prepaid 18 i large-- ' .'litho-
graphic' township maps with
above vacantlands colored there-
on:' ' Also full 'instructions as to
dates, m'anner of filing, etc, etc.
DOUGLAS Co. ABSTRACT Co,
(Successor to Frank vEi Ally.)

in Roseburg, Oregon.

Of Interest To Orchardlsts. ;

. In this issue will be found, ah
advertisement of Stark Bro's
Nurseries & Orchards Co. the
well-know- n nurserymen of Lou-

isiana, Missouri. Stark Bro's
enjoy the reputation in this lo-

cality for the excellence of their
Varieties and universal fair deal-

ing with the orchardists. Your
attention is directed to their ad-

vertisement in this issue, which
is the first of a series that will
appear regularlv in this paper
and . which every . orchardist
should read.
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Swecpii KcdiMions Oarliifeiits

OurThat Will Crowd Department Every Day

Not a man should miss this
Sale of Surplus Stock of Fi

Made Suits and Overcbits
Entire Stock td be Ite&ucecL Duriiig' December

, , QTJAIITy STORE - :


